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As eveir ouil' first arrd forsno'st probS.em is bo know hour nmnyr people are
l rkely to come to Adelaide and lin particul-ar those vitro lri sh us il,o booliaceorpd,atiom for
th€rfi ' urg have norninatsl the 3Lst"day of lbrch as the last day on which we can be
responsiblLe fbr boo.king peop.e into mediunr*priced. Moterl"s. We are tcying to get as many
p.eopXe as- possible into i:he one l,4o tetr and for i:hi"s reason we request the co-operation of
Stc]se members likely to attend" To faeititate matters we shaLl be gJiad :f each p€Isonr
would f,brwerd with his booking S-O0r as a deposit to, be handed over to the plLace of
ac f,Ernodaiioifi " nhis matter is. of irnportance as it wiJ.ii be mueh more enj oy-able if we ean
bookalX the vi sitor'g info one plaoe" Ten Units have be.sl reserved at the Zoneff,
lih.teSl whieh js aborqt tiao mileg from the Giqr;at Gle{runga" The Tariff is f;*30 for a
do,ubl € unflt. and 6Sl qents extla for a Jiigh{ breukfast" There are morre expensive Motels
av€fnable if d€sibede

&LtErein**@4j&s
Jo.hn Rihguood is in charge of the aceomodation and his

640ectrynbufr Ro ade Beaunont" S. Ars" 7}-318,* --4.r hiLs office
crlo mu tu a:i ILif,e and Cii,jizens Agmciation ao,"Ltdr 185r\Fic tof,ia

sE:a::e, AdeI aidee S{h,Auso 51-@41o

Nlr tural Ly,5 if a lLai,e bookilng iF receilved we shall db our utnorst t@
seeure the, acc rnoda tiomj r:equ ired "he Plogldnrm_ep

lihe,programme pxovides fo,r interstate mcbers to be met on
axrilrale.,probabny Thursd 3yl nrr'ghrt. or Friday, norning " Private entertainment willi be
pi:ovd"ded on Thursday. nigh*"

Anzas Dav "

wreatlr, a t rhe war,*" *r uff u f ffitTx; 
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:$tr J.' ln l'iff;*u':t ;:: 
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o*?"y":ifr.
thm$gh the Ci ihT sta,rts at. app:noximateny 1O o uclookgafter whiefi SiT;adron slembens wiil
have llunch, in the City at the Hindmarsh, Hotel" lihe Ladies will be entertained to
lunc*r, by tbe L.adies Cifimittee" Frlday, night wjil It be free ill allorw peophe. to recover
and girdl the;iir loins fo,r the next few days fun and garnes"

s|uaeh"EBi Coiferengea
On Sa tr:rday morning the Conference will be helid in the

the &l*r British. fnsljraflce Conpanvt by favour o,f lltel Prie.st"
$aturd4l' afternoem willl be free" e' l+i:ls drive, wihn be laid otr for those

On $a turday, rLnight hr{ng s a dinneudance at the Arki' CastJle Ho te}
at Hdwardstlovdl rall-rere. vr^ shall have a separate roornr for our five*cor:rse dinnsr and those
able wiit 1l dance in the main ha i and see the ftroor showa
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tsarbeeue Pi.qnie *Gqi,i and-Tenni€ ' For $rndayl
a Ba::becue-P icni c has been organised at National Parle and tuo Tennis courts wil,ll be
avaltlable" Don:!t r,rnrry about the weathet as a large Pavilion has also been hired
so. there: wlj] be no reason to, get wet outsideeeven if you do, get wet inside'.

The golfers, will hii, orff abou'b. 8.3O a.rn" orn tundaY at the Flaqstaff
HtIt Golf Course per favour of Ken Rssell." We should like tD know how many intend to
play as lt may be necessary to iay on another couf,F€" After the garne the players
wilI be driven to the Barbecue to relate their unlikely stories to their mates'

hqtQlq a! r!ers,o
Our: memberg have worked very well

anci we have had a lot of, fun: making all the arrangements. The Iastmeeting was
at "laek Riseley0: sw.imming pt,ol and thus we were wet al l'. overo The Programnre is
itr course of print,ing,rwith ihe fullt details as io tine; and people to be contactedr
an'l these programres will be forwarded io ihose interested and additional coples to
ttre Serr:etary r:f ea::h Fiiliqht" Our fellows are, really looking forward fo meeting
a& many as possible of their cld matessand we are veny pleased to hear that. Victoria
has briefecl the Ccnmissioner of, Railways t$ pr'ovide a fuilL traj.n" Photog::aphs of
lhs Zbneff Motel have been forwa ded to; eaeh Flight, the members of S,A"FIlght are
rea1try look5ngr forward io the Ding" Be in ito

Kind Regards,
BilI Taylnii:o

adLJqrr Na{g,", f rorn Jim EOIL!!!eoL"43;5te1Ia.-,1tgH!t U ansl !ark-,q'

Whitre wo reeeived. many messages cf good cheer per: Ghristmas Cards
frorn our mernberse the.re has been a remarkabLe dearth of news abosrt thelr
aeti.vities. Perhaps the activities of many membets may have, been beyond the
:edate staiicln in ti:fe which they have now achieved by reason of theilr age and:
this may account for the secreeyo

Howeverenc. nelrrs is gcod newseso apparently nothing del.eterious has
befai..llen 'Q'* Fl.iSht msnber:s te lrsaken the strengi:h of the Elight,

The :qhi.!ce"
Ybur CorTmittee is busy working out the Jubillee Reuniom

programm€ in depth and by the next issue of Squadmn Newsewill be abLe to, have
a prograrnme for the information of memberso

l{ay' "Q" Flight suggest to other Flights that they take the opportunity
at their respective Anzac Day Reunions5to make arrangements for convoys of
members to: proceed to the cold Coast for ihe weekend commencing 5th"Junerl9?0'

No't onl,y wll] this be a visiti to commemorate the stand-down of the
9quacronrbut also a hotiday at Australlia's most famours and best*equipped
pl"ayground,

SANDGROPERS SAT".... ".. fronr Henry Elhe rton,' l5 
"G.haffers 

9t"rMorlevillsl5.

We called a neeting for Monday l7th.February to discuss arrqngemeris
for Arzac Day " OnIy threeernyself included, turned up; howeverrwe had eiqht apologies"
Our thanks to, Al"Wheat whq; r:ang from Geraldtcn to apologise and to the others vr,ho also
tango BllI'CluesrSitd Baker and f met on our front fawn and discussed the situation
over' a beero We decided'.that from comments we har, hea.rd (after the 'oDoitr we had for
Bruee: and Ghristina:) that maybe a change in the Anzac Day, reunion may be calhed for"
As you ::eal i seu erreryone present at that occas.ionr voted it. a great turnou,t"r both fro:rn
r,he roll-up of Squadron member:s, their attitude to the whole affair;and the fact that
our wive;s were able tc take part.

A @cstj oreaire!
A1IL this prompted us to send out a circula:e to

members asking them. if they, \ ould prefer to, have a Raunion as we have had i.t in the
past or a Get-logethe:e wi th our wives inctruded" BllX Clues has kindly oJfered hls
back lawn forr a barbeqr"le and eatseand we willl also have the traditionali keg. So3we
arer hop!.ng member,. wiJli co-operater and answe? the questionnaire p.romp ttry so that the
Cbffrittee can get organised, and do something fon Anzac Dayeafter the Parade"
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sandgJo pexs,9ay"-n 
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"!h!-!sEaEthr. ic rusi;dies-
V{eln"el had the good

fof,lune of speaking til Charles "UnkF McCarthy by phone the other nighteas he is
baek in W,A" But from what I gathe:r it is only a holiday fron the Keeling Islands
in the Cocos Groupr He is still with the department of Givil AViatj.on"

Best or luck to a1l 45.ers andr*:iilifi*:ftif;t 
secretarir)"

Ittretr,Souih--No1u:-.
Like other Fl j.ghtsrwe have been quiet hexe since the last

News isslie--after the eonsiderable activity of the previottrs few nonths"
But we have plans for our usual round of 458r activities and we are looking
forwarl ::ir Anzac day both in gydney and in Adelaideo Squadron Secretary Boh
Bluce and 9am Barlow and their wives are going to drive over tor Adelaide for
the ALl*States Reunion there;

one verY p,leasant episode was the visit of, Victoribm
members Bob McKinna and iiln Timms and their wives to'Sydney in tlce Christrnasl
New Year peri.od. We had a gathering at. the Air Force'Club one evening and
gu i'te a fe i Sydneyside memberg and theiri wives met them and renewed otrd times"
There should be mor'e, of it'

_]OO&REJPOINDENCE!"L e tte{ s-Lo tne Editol!_

Frorr:BxyaL 'Jun!qei:-Q inlan 
" 

Bo.xl.Zo..P.Q .rKinnaird" rrili d--@-Lt&bi-a,qanedes

Al. X Good Wishes fo:: Ghrisfiras and the New Year to all the o1d friends who
served with 458r in the Midd.le East (MaItar*lgeria and Tl-rnisia ) in 1943*

I would ver'. mu.h like tor obtain r r^opy of "ftle Find ardi Destroy' and have my name
pJ.aced on the subscribers list f,or 458 Sq.radron News. If your will let me kno.w how
much to remit I will reirnburse you acco::dinglyo

Thank yotl'2
Bryan Q:inl.ano

Frtrrn Jaek gextcr''-StrathlEy*nKa_b:nqa,Victar.ta" 304Og

Dear Petery
Thanks for your lettero Yesrl raould like to join

branch of the Air Forcer Association and subscribe to Wings.
Adelaider.

Sincerelye JackGarteru

the 45E Squi ciron
I hope to see you in

Flqe qol 
" 
FcEederz ,49,9ot andcrck €t!"Rei-d;lsGT-"26!.lq

i,,ra r Pe+-€rr
Just a shorc no.te to. thank you fo,r advising me of tie visit o:fBruce

McKenzie and his wife to Canberra on November 20th and 21st"
Unfortunatel,y the other Canberra Squadron manbels were unabl.e to meet

Bruce (Geoff"Hyles of Bungendoree for examptreewas away for the day at orangeeKeith
(Austih is now stationed; in Brisbaneeetc) but- I was able to arange a smalJl party
as you suggested of peopXe connected with, Kenya to meet him at the Canberra-Rex on
the rl{ednesday 

"Although it was a brief meetingras Bruce and his wife were due at a
ciinner date at ?"45 p"mowe had a very enjoyabte. ltitle gathering in t}te McKenzieso
s:ite for about three*quarters of an hour. Bruce seemed to be enjoying his sta)f in
Australia and especially meeting the old gquadron people. Both he and hi.s wife
refemedi to the happy time they had in Sydneylrneeting you all"

It wasindeed great to meet Brucw McKenzie and his very charming wife'
Best regardse yours s incerelye

Colin Fered aY 
"
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Fle$ BIu!^e-M((e4?r r, Fhpdes Hou sgi(enyag.t+ AvCIqe,NniIq! r,Ks4y-aa

I\,h/ d e€ P. e ter''.
4. very short and hurried note on rny arrlval hone anct p,rior in my

departure. for E:rope on a quick trip to. say that it was ev-r. so kind of you: to have
arranged the diinner: par.@ in Sydney on the ni,ghi, of 19th oNo \rembero It was a great
pleasu::e in meetjlng a lo,t, of 458 people aqai.nlespecialliy Caesar Baird and Dick
V.Jat,soRo

1 wiill be wriiJnq at greater lengtb udren I gei back from, B:rope
Kind regard.s,

yours sincerelyy
Btucee

LEUq.-NIg
Don_fitne.esl was awarded the Cadet Forces Medal for long service wi1h

the Air Tbaining Co::ps i.n N,S"Woerecenil.y" 4580s hea.r ty congra', atlon:,

Ntr_!ru4lROI CAB !4!G_qq_IV,ArI ABIE scAN_a

Acting on a decision of the La s-u (Meibourne) Scy:adron, Conferencerthe
Squadron Cotincil is arranging for a lirniied supp-ly of speeial plastie
458 Squ adr?.u1 Car badgec. These will be of a special durable plasii.e
wh.i e h adhereseby rr:ntac"r,with car windowsretc and can be removed and
::epJaced ai wilL for cleaningrete, This nlastic has been found most
successftrL with other Car badges and ir used by ba th the, Aii Force
As soc.l a ri o n and tlre R.S"L .

'Iihc se menbers r^ho wjli warrt. one o.f ihe new badg es, ra,fr i, ch will sel]- for
d1*00 eachrpost- freershoulo send :n the app.J. icatiin io"m ufiich appears
at ttre bottom of thirs pEge" Delivery' is expected around Anzac Dayo

Ceeoratql ation€r.

Warmesi, ercngra ti I a iiions fnrm 45E Squadron News b regular
ReaCerr.Douq, Orcha.rde o f Sou.ihr Aus:braliaron hi,s recent award of the O.B"f .
for many years. distinguisheci. serviee tc: the interesis of airmen and ex-airmen,
thmugh Lhe Air Force, Assoqialio:n"

TIIE EDIT0R (P ,C, Af er:ander) Bcx 52B9eG "P.O"e Sydney rN.S "W., Aus tral ia o

Io the Squad::on Secr'etaqf (Bob,Bruce),
Bo.x 52B9rG.p"O. e Sydndy rN. S "W "r 2001"

Please reserve fo,r rqe" " " " ". ". "458 Squadron Car- Badge @ d1*00 each,

for delivery' on .receipt from the manufacturers, f enclose d".... "

I'{ame"'"".

Addres s. .


